Objectives. To evaluate infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome including assessment of efficacy of treatments, presence of treatment lag, and to identify risk factors that may predict the occurrence of infantile spasms in this population. Methods. Medical charts, electroencephalograms, and brain magnetic resonance images were evaluated in 37 children treated for infantile spasms at a single institution from 2005 to 2015. Results. Mean age at diagnosis was 9.16 months, with an average 1.38-month lag from spasms onset to start of medication. Prevalence of heart defects and pulmonary hypertension were significantly higher in those with infantile spams compared with those without. Eighty-one percent receiving adrenocorticotropic hormone as initial treatment experienced remission within 2 weeks, 94.1% had remission at 3 months compared with 18.8% at 2 weeks and 35.3% at 3 months for other first-line treatments. Type of treatment was the only predictor of good outcome. Conclusions. Results stress the importance of early recognition and adrenocorticotropic hormone treatment for this seizure disorder in children with Down syndrome.
Introduction
West syndrome is a constellation of symptoms characterized by epileptic spasms, an abnormal electroencephalogram (EEG) pattern called hypsarrhythmia, and intellectual disability. Epileptic spasms are often called infantile spasms in children under the age of 2 years. 1 The clinical seizures present as a sudden flexion, extension, or mixed extension-flexion of predominantly proximal and truncal muscles. 2 Infantile spasms is the most common seizure type occurring in children with Down syndrome with an overall prevalence of 2.5% to 3.1%. 3, 4 The prevalence of this age-specific epilepsy is significantly higher in the Down syndrome population compared with the general population (0.016% to 0.042%) and can be associated with poor long-term developmental outcomes and further seizure types if not treated early and appropriately. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] This can be especially detrimental to children with Down syndrome who already have existing developmental delay. It is unclear why infantile spasms occur more frequently in children with Down syndrome. Researchers have suggested that inherent structural brain anomalies in Down syndrome may be a factor due to decreased neuronal density with frontal and temporal hypoplasia, persistence of dendrites, abnormal neuronal lamination, fewer inhibitory interneurons, and other metabolic adaptations related to genetic overexpression. [10] [11] [12] Other potential influences include the comorbidities found in 821939G PHXXX10.1177/2333794X18821939Global Pediatric HealthDaniels et al research-article2019 1 Children's Hospital Colorado, Aurora, CO, USA 2 University of Colorado, Aurora, CO, USA Down syndrome such as cardiovascular anomalies requiring surgeries that could potentially be associated with hypoxia, stroke, and infection. 10, [13] [14] [15] Despite the known prevalence, the time from symptom onset to evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment has been reported to be longer for children with Down syndrome compared with typical children, thus putting the child with Down syndrome at risk for further developmental impact and future long-term intractable seizures. 16, 17 Symptoms of infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome can be mistakenly attributed to underlying comorbidities such as developmental delay, gastroesophageal reflux, or hypotonia. Developmental regression may be relatively subtle in this population due to the presence of existing developmental delays and, therefore, not immediately recognized. However, infants with Down syndrome may have an improved response to treatment and have a lower rate of persistent seizures in comparison to the general population when seizures are identified early and treated appropriately.
11, 16, 18, 19 Prior research investigating treatments for children with Down syndrome and infantile spasms demonstrate the lack of uniformity in drug choice, dose, and duration. 5, [20] [21] [22] These investigations, typically with only 5 to 17 cases, suggest children with Down syndrome may have a different response compared with typical children, including reduced recurrence and earlier resolution of seizures and hypsarrhythmia on EEG.
11, 14, 17, 19, [23] [24] [25] With the high comorbidity of infantile spasms in this population and rise in cost of available treatments licensed for use, understanding the difference in the course, treatment, and outcome of infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome is imperative.
The objective of this study was to evaluate infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome to assess for efficacy of treatments, presence of treatment lag, and to identify clinical presentation and comorbidities likely to contribute to infantile spasms outcomes in this population.
Methods
We retrospectively reviewed the records of 40 children with Down syndrome who presented for treatment of infantile spasms at Children's Hospital Colorado from 2005 to 2015. Thirty-seven children met study criteria and were included in the analyses. Written informed consent was waived for the collection of retrospective data. Inclusion criteria included treatment for infantile spasms at Children's Hospital Colorado prior to 3 years of age and Down syndrome diagnosis. Patients with infantile spasms were identified through an electronic medical chart query using the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, codes and were included without regard to prior comorbidities. To ensure data accuracy, EEGs, brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and outcomes were reviewed by a board-certified pediatric epileptologist. Children were defined as having infantile spasms if a clinical diagnosis was made by the provider and hypsarrhythmia or modified hypsarrhythmia were documented on EEG. Of the 37 participants, EEGs were completed in 31 prior to treatment and the remaining 6 patients were completed 1 to 23 days after start of treatment.
Data were collected on sex, comorbidities, age at onset of spasms, seizure frequency, developmental progress, EEG, MRI, and information regarding patient and family history. Each antiepileptic therapy was recorded including start date of treatment, initial dose, targeted duration of treatment, and maximum dose achieved. Specific interventions included the following: adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), prednisone, prednisolone, vigabatrin, topiramate, clonazepam, zonisamide, valproate, or ketogenic diet. Initial dose of ACTH was classified as either high dosage (≥150 IU/m 2 ) or low dosage (<150 IU/m 2 ). Our primary outcome measure was freedom from spasms defined as being without seizures for 7 days under the same treatment and a resolution of hypsarrhythmia on EEG. Study outcomes were determined by the data documented at the 3-month follow-up visit. Impact on spasms at 2 weeks, outcome at 3 months, and hypsarrhythmia on EEG, as well as assessment of drug dosage and impact, were recorded when available. Spasms outcome at 3 months was classified using a dichotomous approach: cessation of clinical spasms and resolution of hypsarrhythmia on EEG versus all other outcomes, which were considered treatment failure. Patients were considered spasms-free if they experienced no seizures for at least 7 days on an unchanged treatment. Disposition with regard to treatment was classified using the following categories: (1) stopped for side effects, (2) stopped for behavior, (3) stopped for therapeutic failure, (4) stopped for other reason, (5) stop planned due to success as per protocol, (6) still on due to therapeutic failure, (7) still on due to therapeutic failure but successfully used with other treatment, (8) still on due to success but on concomitant treatments, (9) still on due to therapeutic success on own, and (10) still on for other reasons. Finally, 3-month follow-up medication dosage, skill regression, and seizure frequency were documented.
Descriptive statistics were performed on demographic and clinical characteristics. Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), median (Mdn), interquartile range (IQR), range, or percentage. Chi-square tests for association were conducted between study patients with Down syndrome and infantile spasms compared with patients with no infantile spasms with regard to the prevalence of heart defects requiring surgical repair before spasms onset, pulmonary hypertension, prematurity, and thyroid abnormalities. Patients with Down syndrome receiving care at the Sie Center for Down Syndrome (SCDS) at Children's Hospital Colorado without infantile spasms (n = 1260) were used as the comparison group. Data from the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment of all children born with Down syndrome in the state from 2000 to 2013 were compared with the patient population at the SCDS. Results indicate that SCDS clinic patients capture approximately 50.3% of the state of Colorado's population of children with Down syndrome and provides support for a population-based representation. 26 Because we tested infantile spasms diagnosis differences separately for each of the 5 medical comorbidities and complications, we used the Benjamini and Hochberg false discovery rate to control for potential Type I errors. 27 Fisher's exact tests were conducted between ACTH, vigabatrin, oral steroids, and other treatments with (1) regression of skills at spasms onset, (2) cessation of spasms at 2 weeks (n = 32), and (3) cessation of spasms at 3 months (n = 34). A one-way analysis of variance was performed to determine if the time from spasms onset to start of treatment was different for the 4 treatment groups. Chi-square tests for association were also run between spasms outcome at 3 months and (1) first treatment type, (2) presence of hypsarrhythmia versus modified hypsarrhythmia on EEG, (3) abnormal MRI, (4) preterm status, (5) perinatal hypoxia-ischemia, (6) heart defect, (7) pulmonary hypertension, (8) thyroid abnormality, and (9) prior surgery requiring general anesthesia. Data were analyzed by the statistical package SPSS 24.0. All analyses were conducted at an α-level .05 significance. Children were omitted in an analysis if the variable of investigation had an "unknown" or "missing data" value.
Ethics and Informed Consent
Written informed consent was waived for the collection of retrospective data of patients receiving care prior to study's April 2013 approval by the Institutional Review Board of Children's Hospital Colorado, University of Colorado School of Medicine. Investigators received written consent for all patients enrolled prospectively beyond this date. This study did not involve any personal contact or interviews with patients or their caregivers other than prospective consent.
Results

Identification and Testing
There were 40 records identified for inclusion in the study. Three children were excluded due to not meeting study criteria of infantile spasms diagnosis. A total of 37 children (male = 22; female = 15; mean age at initial contact: 2.02 years, SD ± 3.05) were included in the final study cohort. Baseline characteristics of our sample at infantile spasms diagnosis are presented in Table  1 . Average age of onset of infantile spasms (n = 37) was 7.71 months (SD = 4.32, Mdn = 6.41, IQR = 5.06-8.50, and range = 2.73-22.26 months) and treatment was initiated (n = 34) at a mean of 9.16 months (SD = 4.52, Mdn = 7.61, IQR = 5.92-11.99, and range = 4.47-24.13 months). Regression of skills was documented in 40.5% children and was frequently reported as less interaction, eye contact, and smiling; loss of gross motor skills; and poor head control and tone. No child had seizures prior to the onset of infantile spasms. Prior surgeries or procedures requiring general anesthesia before the onset of spasms included the following: cardiac surgery (n = 5), bronchoscopy (n = 3), tracheotomy (n = 2), gastrostomy tube (n = 2), tympanotomy (n = 2), and other surgeries (n = 4).
There was a statistically significant association between infantile spasms diagnosis and heart defects (χ 2 [1] = 9.915, P = .002) and pulmonary hypertension (χ 2 [1] = 5.729, P = .017). There were no other statistically significant associations (P < .05) between infantile spasms diagnosis and the other potential medical comorbidity and complication risk factors analyzed when performing the Benjamini and Hochberg false discovery rate control model at an α-level of 5%. Pulmonary hypertension and heart defects were statistically independent in regard to risk of infantile spasms (P = .678) indicating that these are separate diagnoses without significant redundancy (see Table 1 ).
EEG demonstrated hypsarrhythmia (n = 16, 51.6%) and modified hypsarrhythmia (n = 9, 29.0%) in 31 patients receiving EEG prior to treatment. Of the remaining 6 patients, EEGs were completed during treatment documenting hypsarrhythmia. Overall, 17 patients completed an MRI, 6 (35.3%) of which had abnormal results, all described as atrophy. First-line medications for these 6 patients included the following: ACTH (n = 2), topiramate (n = 1), vigabatrin (n = 1), valproate (n = 1), and other (n = 1). . Other first-line treatments included the following: topiramate (n = 5; dosage range = 1.8-11.5 mg/kg), vigabatrin (n = 4; dosage range = 56.8-137.0 mg/kg), zonisamide (n = 2; dosage range = 9.5 mg/kg), valproate (n = 2; dosage range = 15.0-30.0 mg/kg), and others (n = 4). Higher dosage for these other first treatments did not result in a more favorable response. Comparison between patients with ACTH (n = 18); topiramate, zonisamide, and valproate (n = 9); vigabatrin (n = 4); and other treatments (n = 4) as a first-line treatment indicated no statistically significant difference between the 4 groups for regression of skills at spasms onset as assessed by Fisher's exact test (P = .385). Differences between these groups in the time from onset of spasms to the start of treatment were not statistically significant (F [3, 30] = .939, P = .434).
Response to Treatment
There was a statistically significant association between treatment type and cessation of spasms at 2 weeks (P = .003) and 3 months (P = .001; Fisher's exact test). ACTH was the most effective first-line treatment in patients with Down syndrome with 81.3% experiencing remission of spasms at 2 weeks and 94.1% at 3 months compared with topiramate, zonisamide, and valproate (12.5%; 12.5%); vigabatrin (25.0%; 25.0%); and other treatments (25.0%; 0.0%), respectively ( Figure 1 ).
Difference in outcome between patients receiving high (≥150 IU/m 2 ) and low doses (<150 IU/m 2 ) of ACTH was calculated for those patients with dosage data available (n = 13). All high-dose ACTH users (n = 3/3) experienced initial remission of spasms at 2 weeks but decreased to 33.3% (n = 1/3) at 3 months in comparison to low-dose users at 2 weeks (80.0%, n = 8/10) and 3 months (90.0%, n = 9/10). Statistical significance was not established due to limited power.
Outcomes
By the 3-month follow-up, 64.7% (n = 22/34) of patients with Down syndrome had cessation of spasms with no Table 2 ). Presence of hypsarrhythmia versus modified hypsarrhythmia on EEG, abnormal MRI, preterm status, perinatal hypoxia-ischemia, heart defect, pulmonary hypertension, thyroid abnormality, and prior surgery requiring general anesthesia were not associated with spasms outcome at 3 months.
Discussion
We found that ACTH is more effective than other treatments for infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome. While there was an overall resolution of spasms by 3 months after treatment, those treated with ACTH had better outcomes. This adds to our understanding of infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome by incorporating a larger single population sample reflecting recent improved treatment data from a single pediatric hospital. The previous studies on infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome were limited to a small number of investigations with no more than 17 patients.
11, 14, 17, 19, [23] [24] [25] Average time from spasms onset to treatment of infantile spasms was longer for children with Down syndrome in our investigation (1.38 months) than prior studies reporting a treatment lag of 7 to 25 days for all children presenting with infantile spasms. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Children with Down syndrome experienced a high rate of spasms resolution (81.3%) at the 2-week and 3-month intervals when ACTH was utilized as the first line of treatment. This response was significantly more effective than the use of other treatments for infantile spasms. Our patients experienced a high rate of positive response to ACTH similar to previous studies, which report an 88% to 96% effective response. 3, 11, 17, 19, 24, 32 A prior review of the literature reported a 96% effectiveness to hormonal (ACTH) treatment across 7 studies. 17 Children with Down syndrome and infantile spasms had a higher prevalence of heart defects and pulmonary hypertension compared with children with Down syndrome without infantile spasms. A recent study also reported this increased occurrence of heart defects in 9 out of 11 (81.8%) patients with Down syndrome and infantile spasms. 33 Our results suggest cardiac and pulmonary issues may be risk factors for infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome. Families and providers may need additional instruction and vigilance to monitor for infantile spasms once heart defects and pulmonary hypertension have been identified. Prospective studies would be helpful in clarifying this association. Our data suggest a positive outcome in children with Down syndrome with early initiation of low-dose ACTH and the need for standardizing medication type and dosage when treating this population. Prior studies examining Down syndrome and leukemia have documented the higher sensitivity of pharmacodynamic effects of children with Down syndrome. [34] [35] [36] [37] One investigation on children with Down syndrome and acute lymphocytic leukemia suggested that altered pharmacokinetics may be a contributing factor in this patient population. 35 Our results indicate that further investigation is needed to determine whether children with Down syndrome are also highly sensitive to ACTH. Reducing the dose of ACTH could lead to fewer side effects and significantly less cost of treatment as long as outcomes are unchanged. 38, 39 Of the patients who were included in this study, it appears that the majority of children recovered their previous developmental baseline within 3 months based on parent report and clinical observation.
Our results are consistent with the existing literature regarding treatment delay in children with Down syndrome, suggesting the need for further work focusing on children with Down syndrome and infantile spasms to improve identification, treatment, and outcomes. Data presented in this article and prior literature stress the importance of early recognition and treatment, especially when considering this population has an underlying preexisting developmental delay. Treatment lag can be associated with delayed time to cessation of spasms, further developmental impact, higher rate of autistic features, and later seizure types. [17] [18] [19] 30 Our results also support the need to provide further education and outreach to primary care providers, as well as families, to increase awareness of the various presentations of infantile spasms in the young child with Down syndrome. This is consistent with the efforts made by the United Kingdom Infantile Spasms Study. 30 Resources should include, but not be limited to, educational offerings, handouts, video demonstration of symptoms/presentation, and utilization of phone/home video for early diagnosis and treatment. Prolonged video EEG may also be necessary. By providing this education and outreach we can potentially decrease the risk of further developmental impact and intractable seizures and, thereby, improve a child's overall quality of life.
There were limitations to our study that are inherent to a retrospective review including a lack of control of treatment parameters that may have affected outcomes and variability in testing evaluation reports available. Although all neurologic testing and outcomes were reviewed by a board-certified epileptologist with expertise treating and working with children with Down syndrome, some inconsistencies in the available data details were inevitable. One might also speculate that children receiving services from a single pediatric hospital can potentially create a population bias. This study was designed to reduce limitations in the existing literature through one of the largest investigations of infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome based at a single institution and incorporating recent improved treatment data. All children received medical care between 2005 and 2015 at a tertiary care pediatric hospital with the majority of participants also seen in a dedicated Down syndrome focused clinic in coordination with hospital neurologists, allowing for close follow-up and identification of comorbidities and outcomes.
Considering that at least 3% of children with Down syndrome may have infantile spasms, improvements in early identification and targeted ACTH treatment and testing are necessary. Cardiac and pulmonary comorbidities may be risk factors in this population. This study further clarifies that ACTH is effective as an early firstline treatment for infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome when compared with other initial treatments. Pediatricians, family practice physicians, and families need to be aware of the increased risk of infantile spasms in children with Down syndrome and the importance of early identification and referral of all children with Down syndrome who present with clinical symptoms of infantile spasms.
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